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CRIPPLES ENERGY

WINS BIG FORTUNE

44IIVIR HEIl PAMIIA KUOV
PAUPintLSM TQ WKAITli

s

l> llml liven CnnipelUil ito Oct Mrtiln ror-
II itiiiIIyIof Seven IlfMoiiM fin

Nino Outs

HKIt SKILL IIIIINRS SUCQICW

t
Now York Hero IsI the truo sthry

or how n crippled woman mtid a
HKitfw of iimrrfed JIfo on tho Eat
Side an toW by an Hast Sldor wliIU
II idly acquainted tflth tho fncte
Ont tho named arc assumed In the

I
3 lion tho rett Is not fiction

Whom I liNt knew tho Llpukiyn
lu tthi t1iiy wero HviiiR on Cherry
ftrft in tlKtii room TJmro Wild n
Million a bod1 room nnd n rUting

1loom Thr o fnintlles lived in those
k Ihieo roonin That was ten ywira

nco Thtsro wiia lAiky and hIs wlfo
nml their tan ItftAtya couth and Ma
wit uml anothor cousin and hit
kf diul aniitliorcourfiisnil hla wife

flier took turnM golni to IIHX nnd oM

imrtHl th oominnii fumt JII118
4 tin only ono who wttB working nud

Ili tniortitl nil tho ivrt-
Ho earned Uj a wok working in

4 a drug lorc Tho Ont limo 1 wont
ov T to 810 them Mm Upsky was

l tiHf in a cbiiJr with her hi o> l Oil

lit hand iiMnblng My friind okd-
tir

1

what Uie WOM th In Win About

iI am thinking what to do to got
Ijpixr IiI luM I httvn only 9

4nIM SnI I IJmvo to ft d aavun-

JieopO
A > IIl4 thought nm> thought And

I I dill it JHin went downtai and
taught n WHIM of flour Tliat vtin
threo or four conta TJiun elio Ixiuglil

bv with vital till lulL Wlltf-

oil

ll

ramo book Wio mndo up a lot of
liiHt clnwo ctiVw and that woa ol
thoy hUh for tUltl > r-

On day ivan after I met hor on
the tIC lppliM W IIIIIIIII Knriw Jloncy

sjie i buiKlilHMkoI You know

how that iIs Her back sticks out
between her shoulder and tier
breabt bone out before so and her
lieodI dawn tQioiWuAIet
die had maQe up her mind to help
support till family She said to mo

1 am a good who yes Jut
Jacob he ia n young man and good
looking cud unless I do something
II am afraid lie might leave mo So
I muit get ramo work to do

Sho finally thought of a van
With a few dollars borrowed from
frtonds sho bought como good
giving part payment for them Those
goods she took from houto to house
on tho IEast Side selling them on tho
Inrtallincnt plan Sho had to climb
mpny fllghtu of stairs but tdo was
earning something In a few months
she was innWiiK 10 n week Then

110 Increated that to K a wcok1

boulJbtheioy gavo her bettor goods nnd a
I lino of mistmorand B1e began mak ¬

ing 9C n wwk Then eho said to
her Jacob

1 will support tho houso You
po to wliool and lonrn to bo a drug-
gist

¬

So rho worked and paid hla way
through xll go emit ho graduated
Tlnni ho wnnt to work for KrakofT
Knikoff ho had a big store you
know tho place near tlio WJlUams
burg J nldgo and he lint a lot of
niciiwy Knikoff paid Lipitko 8 a
ivoflk to bogln on-

S Wvw Lfpsky learned that KrakofT
waiitwl io nullI out hilt storo Ho told
his wife about It nnd she told hlnr to
buy KrakoffV store flioy hail earod
txi money OB till of It had gono toI1mmo1BunowI 1

Iow or

1

Have Your House Cleaned

Iljr Our Brand New

AUTO VACuUM CLKAXKH-

RitlinalM Cheerfully

IIOBT 1 ARMSTRONG

Phono 11 00

t

dollars at that Umo In the bank IIn
my brothers name and ho camo to
mo and told me about AIrs Llpakiy
plans I t9ljl hJm Lat41qqwI> theiii
bettor than I did nnd If Ho thought
they should have tljo money to Join-
t to them Ho went back and
loaned MM Llpsky OO-

WoU lr5 Llpsky went to Work
on KrakofT She know she could talk
him around bitter than Jacob or any
man She told him that Jacob was
honeet and that they Irtul a fatuity to
bring irp and that If he was going to
sofl out ho might bolters soil his
business ito Jacob than to nny
ttrnngor So he end Il9 Jacob was
honest and he fold tho store to thorn
taMirg the 2O01 cash and theh
notesJust

after that the WJllInmtlurs
Irridgo wna started In a Tow months
tho inont camo around and toM Jacob
ho must got out of the building1 It
was to bo torn down Instead of
giving up Jacob hurrlod around nnd
hired a good corner store at 75 n
month 6u a long lease You couldnt
get that lease today for lest than

ltOOOO Then the men who had
Ihio mortgage on Uio fixtures and tho

tvoITJIOY P
tho mortsnge Mho had to novo his
itforr and they Woirldi Lob allow him
to movo the fixture The flxturoa
were old and out of date sq Jacob
told them to go ahvad1 and take their
fixtures ho would not pay Up tho
mortgage Then ho wtmt and bought
now flxturtw for lilir lOW store ITo
now lion a good Jiuiilness

IjtlKHII I PntlltK on n Slnnln Drill
Ono day a friend came to LSpaky

dud told him bo knew of a drus ntoro
On Second nwnue Manhattan whlrti1

< > uld bo bought wry cheap 1liia-
wag lOts tlmn axar after Llpwkji
took lite friond6 uthl4j liorrowed
tour liundrvd ho had our hiindroc
put b and Wltli tho eight hund IL
lolhirn aiali aiul a mortgage of
3000 ho purchas tho Second

ivonue trtaco Ho did not want to
Tin that store and ho and hlaIfri < ind
worked hard until It 619 mid threo
weeks later nt a profit of JlilOO to
jflky Ho then found a fiootli tilaoo
for n drug irtoiv on Frank I In nvontio
and ho Uivt d It and started In on
quaS eliarea with another niaiu

In a row months the other mOltt-

oClW that tb business wirtild be very
nofltnblo andf hv wanted H for Mm
wlf So he tO to a lawyer and
sks the lawjwr how to set rid of

I It Laugh
t As sung in the song play L

4-

i cA MATINEE IDOL J
I Featuring DeWolf Hopper

Words tr SEYMOUR BROWN Muicby SILVIO RuIN

Iflllnk The lawyer an to bus him
outt4So he pays Llp ky what money
U6 had Adranoad on sharea and

1000 ietidesgndiaa tIiohutos
hlmsolf Llfieljip sixxwlated WWI the
money In tome stoks and madw ia
paiwp profit ot 1200 Then ho lost
It aJt Then ho wont to work and
saved iiprhlu money and his wife took
care of It and fcc has bought a farm
Soon ho exivvcts to soil tho farm at
a bIg profit

And aH this happened within a
row years and it Is alt duo to Mm
Llpsky tho hunclubnok and good
luck and working together

Vwl uml KJRlilons
Tapestry Is irtWr for evening

gowns
Vo have many Water wrap of

fur and velvet
Lace trimmed and1 tucked blouses

aro popular
There Is a decided voguo for all

antique laces
Many of the short trains are bro ¬

ceded with fur-
Long black caracut coats have

white fox collars and cuffs
At tlio rido of tlib velour hats

many wo in on are putting nothing
Scarfs muffs and Forties of tho

now Janut cloth orivory Manning
Tapestry Is used as bandeaux In

droning UIO colftura for evening

unIlrc1nations of rare fabrics and drapery
JLnruobrlmiiiad natl CO VII red with

gold gaure anti lat art> vry striking
Tallies ormlno Is much In dumainl

on hnudtvmo gowns or hats of vel-

vet
¬

Snubs and nIl the brown toned
fury tiro etpeclalty In evidence thla
ear

Street klrtg andiday dresses are
still worn several Indies from the
gown

I tell OU I must have seine mon ¬

ey roarod the king of Marltania

l1Somebody
Alas tgliod Uio guardian of

the Itreasury who woo formerly Uio

court Jetcr all our coffers are amp
tyTltiLlts

The pen may l>o mlglitltr tlma tho
word pill both aro capable ot hut-
ting up a oolnrted nrgumpnt

KENTUCKY CLAIMS

IUK IKOILK

01St01

Measure Passed lly Senate Now li-

tlui HOIIKJ
Money

ClilircliiH

StI
Washington Dec 28Tlio O1nl1

bus claims bill which has passed
tho sonata and Is now pending In
the house claims committee con ¬

tains the subjoined list of Kentucky
claims

J Patrick McGee Nelson county
320 E S Hnlloway Henderson

county 2102 Hannah Nolly Lou
Isvlllu 2003 Margaret Robinson
Qarrard county 227 First Presby ¬

terian church Howling Green 1 <

125 Methodist Episcopal church
Bowling Green 730 Baptist church
Urandenburg 180 Harrison Ma ¬

sonic lodge Brandenburg 12G
Methodist Kplscopal church Crab
Orchard 1000 Christian tfhurch
Danville 72G First Baptist church
Danville C10 First Presbyterian
church Danville 010 Methodist
Episcopal church Uanvlllu 520
Presbyterian Theological Seminary
of Kentucky Danville 1050 Glas¬

gow graded common schools Glas-
gow

¬

1215 Baptist church lIar
rodsburg C75 First Presbyterian
church Harrodsburg 1100 Moth¬

odist Episcopal church Harrodsburg
750 St Augustlno Roman Catholic

nhurch Lebanon fOI Methodist
11Episcopal Church Mt Sterling 460
Presbyterian church Mt Sterling
Green Hlver Collegiate Institute
Munfordavllle 525 Jessamine Fe ¬

male Institute Nlcholasvllle 725
Christian church Nlcholasvllle 940
town of Nlcholasvllle 300 Sul ¬

phur Well Christian church Nlcho¬

PIITISICOO
church Perryvllle 425 Presbyte
rian church Perryvllle 325 flap ¬

tist church Princeton 110 Madi ¬

son Female Institute RIchmond
6500 Cumberland Presbyterian

church IluBsellvlllo 1650 Baptist

church Somerset 5W Antloch
Methodist church Mercer Bounty
240 James Harvey Dennis estate

26539 being tho sum duo him In
payment of certain contracts In tho
Improvement of the Tennessee river
William J Landram estate 5340

the amount due said Landram
services as collector of Internal

cnue Harry Pierson and Elba

30iTheodore
countY1GO

on
believes it will pass that body and
bo approved by tho president before
adjournment

THE MAGNATES niCTIOXAJlV
The Senate A very desirable so ¬

cial organization located In tho capl
tot at Washington tho membership
being restricted to two train each
state and tho initiation fees running
well Into the tens of thousands the
Senate Is probably the most exclu ¬

siva club In America Closely affil
laledi with tho Malefactors Undesir
ablej and Ananias clubs

The Peoples clamorous Inquis¬

itive herd Inhabiting the Incorporat ¬

ed State of Amerca oDd overglvcn
to brooding about cost of living and
tho man higher up Synonyms hoi
poll marks muvsos consumers For
the only adequato measures for

I

handling tho people see Commodore
Vanderbllls H irttoHeart Utter ¬

name of a Nabob
Lambs The gold 0110 ceccd ape

Slougb1ler
the club circles above mentioned

Wall Street Tho deep rtiody can ¬

yon into whlcli tho lambs are lured
for tho removal of the goldeuv fleec-

eOetopusA
I

coy tentacular animal
the breeding of which has also proved
eminently profitable to many of our
best families Tho octopus formerly
Infested tho North Jersey suburban
district but recent upheavals nnd
outbursts In the vicinity of Trenton
and Newark have tended to frighten
the brood over the border

Memory A mental faculty or ex
Lromo usefulness in early life In the
Formation of mergers combines
squeezes and corners but capable of

ibelngt conveniently laid aside when
the prosecuting attorney shouts
menacingly Whered you get it

LawA compilation of a nations

BETTER THAN IrotTEniS

IlElTFn THAN LOWNEXS

Far ahead of any Hot Choco ¬

late served In any city large
or small

This ta the verdict of all our
customers when they drink
tho delicious hot chocolate
which we serve with rich
thick whipped cream and Na¬

bisco Wafers

Christmas Shopper Take

NoticeD

E Wilson
The Hook and Music Mn

humor Among the choicest bits to
be found in the American anthology
are Tho onBtlt tl nI i
ntiTruet Law by J Sherman

Stewart D Stone In Jamfary
Smart Set

Tell the truth or some one wilt tell
Jl about v-

uAll Kinds of

Cut Flowers
Plants Carnations Roses etc
Designs and Wreaths tot ceme ¬

tery use

Schmaus Bros
FLORISTS

Botii Phones p2

We have the largest assort
ment of cut flowers la the
city

to nn SS U nn Un

I POPULAR MUSIC FEATURE OF TOE EVENING SUN
M

Wbuldiit MakeYdu
S 4 ¼ I i John1 1

rl
I I

IIcaI
t I r

rn tloli We trust that youll not take IIt fence it this palll tlem on stra tiii t
del lu Should wit e ask for thlr Ity cents you ought to bear hint hot r
len iiy Hh no Iip cant the clilhl re piled9Ie rouse we sint got a ny
vIHre Yet she will walk a round all day anti rats stuck In her hair
Ills a itias When she callie down she oiin1 hint soaked hed been home for pa julI L-
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Wouldut It lIIake you laugh You wouldnt behave as you Ill if yea knew flow sll ly you look sea TOr11
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